DIRECTIONS TO THE TRUST
655 W. Columbia Way
Suite 700
Vancouver, WA 98660

FROM 1-5 NORTH
Take exit 1B towards City Center
Take the third exit on the roundabout onto Esther St
Turn Right onto Cascade St.
Parking lot will be on the left

FROM 1-5 SOUTH
Take exit 1C towards City Center
Continue onto E 15th St
Turn left onto Franklin St
Turn left onto 8th
Turn right on Esther
Continue through roundabout
Turn Right onto Cascade St.
Parking lot will be on the left
GUEST PARKING

The Trust has 19 dedicated visitor parking spaces in the surface lot 5 across the street from our building that are available on a first-come, first-served basis from 7:00 am till 5:00 pm Monday through Friday. On occasion, we have guests who also will need to use these spaces. We will communicate that ahead of time and will encourage carpooling when possible. More than 100 additional parking spaces are available at a nominal fee. Lots 5 & 7 are Pay to Park 24 hours a day. On street parking is Pay to Park 8:00 am till 6:00 pm 2 hour maximum.

ACCESS TO OUR OFFICE AT SUITE 700

You may take our elevator straight to our 7th floor suite during our 8:30am-5pm business hours. If you are coming to our office outside business hours, you will need to let us know ahead of time so we may provide you with a guest key FOB. You will be responsible for ferrying your guests and vendors from the ground floor lobby to the 7th floor. The use of a key FOB is not necessary for going down the elevator. If you are having any trouble accessing our floor, please feel free to call 360-694-8415.